Honors College Faculty Council

Agenda

March 22, 2019
3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Hubbard Hall 112

I. Announcements

II. Old Business: Honors Science Track & Minor
   a. Heidi Bell and Moriah Beck will be present to answer questions

III. New Business: Faculty Involvement
    Honors outreach to colleges and faculty: What are we currently doing? Ideas?
    Faculty council initiatives/responsibility?
    See webpage: www.wichita.edu – In This Section – select “Faculty”
    https://www.wichita.edu/academics/honors_college/Faculty_Portal.php

IV. As May Arise

Important Dates

- April 5 to 7—GPHCC conference, Tyler Texas
- April 26—Honors Advisory Board meeting
- May 17 – End of Year Celebration

Additional Notes

- NSF LSAMP summer programs website – preliminary information – created by conferences and ready for recruitment: https://www.wichita.edu/about/conferences/LSAMP.php
- Submit items for the weekly update Wichita.edu/honors – Newsworthy Information (submission form, middle of the page)